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lNTRoDr.rcDD IN THE NATToNAL ASSEMBLvI
A

BILL
furlher to amend the Clonstitution o/ the Islumic Republic ol Pakistan
WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Constitution oJ the lslamic Republic of
Pakistan, for the purposes hereinafler appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follorvs:-

l.
(

Short title and commencement - (1) This Act may be called the Constitution

i\rnendment) Act.

(2)

201 9.

It shall come into force at once

2.

Insertion of Article l40B of the Constitution.- [n the Constitulion of the
lslamic Republic of Pakistan, after Article 140A. the following new Article shall be insertcd.
namell : " l 40B. Local Governmenl

Empowermert.- ( I ) Notwithstanding anything contained in
thc Constitution or in an1 other law for the time being in tbrce for all departments,
agencies and organizations perlorming functions in connection with affairs of'a district
shall be undcr the administrative and financial control tll'the head of the Local
(ir rvcrnnlcnl of thc district.

(2)

The local governnents shall be responsible fbr policing and security ol citizens
resident in a district.

(3.)

The head of the Local (iovemments shall have all powers to appoint persons in
the Local Governmcnt sen'ice and tenns and conditions of persons in such service as
such terms and conditions ofpersons in the service:
Provided further that on the commencement of this Article the administrative
control of all departments, agencies and organizations, performing functions in
connection with affairs ola district shall stand transferred and shall become employees of
the Local Governmcnt ol thc district on the same terms and conditions at the tinie of
commencement ol' this .Article:
Provided lurther that scniority of such lransferred employees shall be according to
tlreir dates of regular appointments in their services under the F'cderal Government or
l)rovincial Governments:

Provided that employees of the Federal (iovernment or the Provincial
Governnrenl who shall not opt for their transfcr to the Local Government shall be
repatrialed to the respective service ofthe Federal or Provincial Covcrnment.

(4)

Ihe l,ocal Governments shall legislate about all deparlrnents, agencies

zrnd

otganizations- etc.

(5)

Notwithstanding an1'thing contained in the Constitution or i1r any other law for the
time being in fbrce. the local govenrment shall be entitled ibr tr.venty percent of taxes
collected by the Federal Government and eighty percent of taxes or levies, ctc., collected
by the Provincial Government, fiom suclr district:
1

t

I'rovided that the Federal Govemmenl as well as the Provincial Governrnent mar
provide grants in aid to every Local Governmcnts according to their requiremenls subiect
to availabilit"v on the basis ofequitl,and equality.

'fhcre shall be no legislation abridging powers of the looal govemrnent of the
district devolved by this Articlc.".

(6)

SI A'TENII,]N'I'O}'

o

CTS AND REASOs*S

-l

he Constitution of the Islamic Rcpublic of Pakistan has created threc tier systerrl
of governanoe as under:-

(i)
(i i)

(iii)

Federal Govemment;
Provincial Govemments: and
Local Governments.

2. However. there is no real devolution of political, administrative and t'inancial
powers and responsibilities as well as authority due to lack of clarity in Article l4lA of the
Constitution.
3. There is no doubt that in Pakistan there is still colonial model oi'civil services of
the Federation and the Provinces n'hich are model ol corruption due to non-local basis as the
civil sen,ants corning from other districts or parts olcountry har e no interest in develol;ment ol'a
tlistrict olthe local govcrnrnent as thcy have no stake or connection rvith that local government
or districl exccpt to loot and plunder resources of suclr districts or local govemment by pigml'
,"

iceroys.

4.

Similarly, there is no control of accountabilitl rvith people of distrirt or local
govemnrent ol civil servants of the Province or the Federation and in case ol' extreme corruptiun
the maximum punishment is transfer to any other district.

5, The l,ocal based civil scrvanls shall have dircct stake and intcrest with the district
or local govemment as rhey have to live and die in thal district or local govemment territory. l he
people of district or local government territory shall be aware about the llnancial and social
status ofeach and every employee appointed in the district or local go..,crnmcnt territorl,shall te
aware about the financial and social status of each and evcry cmplo,vee appointed in the district
or local government telritory as the people ol the districl or looal govemment territor) will not
allow such employee to loot and plunder due to well-known financial and social stat;us of eairh
lund every employee.
6. Simiiarly, local based police servicc shall be more accountable as thr: people of
the district or local govemment territory shall not tolerate their bad character and particulally
linanciaI embez2lemems.
7.

'fhe Bill seeks to achicve the atbresaid objectives.

sd/Ms. Kishwer Zehra,
Engr. Sabir Hussain Kaim Khani,
Mr. Salahuddin,
Mr. tlsarna Qadri,
Members, National Asscmbly'
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